
Options for Learning Full-day Preschool Home Lesson Plan 

2020-5 

 

Older Preschool 

Learners 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Math & Cognition Language & Literacy Math & Cognition Language & Literacy Math & Cognition 

Red Light 
 

intentional 

academic 

time set apart 

with your 

child 

Example: 
Learning to do 

Math at Home 

with Stacy 

Greener on 

YouTube  

Title: Number Sticker 

Activity 

Materials: paper, marker, 

stickers 

Directions: write the 

number from 1- 30 on 

your paper.  Have your 

child stick the correct 

number amount of 

stickers on the paper by 

each number. 

Newspaper print 

Materials: Newspaper or 

magazine, crayons, 

scissors, paper and glue. 

Directions: On a piece of 

paper write your child 

name or any sight word. 

Have your child find and 

cut the letters of the 

writing from the 

newspaper or magazine 

and glue the letters 

underneath each letter or 

word onto the paper. 

Title: Counting 

Materials: Ice Tray or 

Egg Carton & counting 

items; beans, cotton ball, 

pasta.  

Directions: Write 

numbers in order and 

stick them on the tray.  

Have your child use the 

counting items and count 

them and place the 

correct amount on the 

number on the tray. 

Title: Letter hunt  

Materials: markers, 

flashcards 

Directions: Write 

different letters on flash 

cards, hide them 

throughout the house, 

give children hints as 

where they are hidden to 

encourage back and forth 

language. Help child 

identify letter and sound 

as child finds the letters. 

Title: Hunt for numbers 

Materials: magazines, 

news articles, coupons, 

scissors, glue   

Directions: Have the 

children look through 

magazines have them cut 

out numbers and paste 

them on a paper. After 

they are done have them 

count how many different 

numbers they found, say 

the numbers and have 

children repeat. 

Yellow 

Light 

 
purposeful 

activities 

spread 

throughout 

the day 

 
ABCMouse 

(use code 

SCHOOL1446) 

 

Title: Number water 

Spray fun 

Material: Chalk and 

Spray Bottle with water 

Directions:  using chalk 

write numbers on the 

floor or wall and have 

your child find the 

number you call out and 

spray the number with 

water that many times; 

two times for the number 

2, seven times for the 

number 7, etc. 

Story basket 

Materials: basket or box.  

Various small materials 

from around the house. 

Directions: In a basket or 

box place various items 

that you and your child can 

use to make up stories. 

Together make up stories 

using those materials.   For 

example, a small doll can 

start a story of a princess 

who found a magic carpet.   

You and your child can 

make up new stories and 

let your imagination soar.  

This will further enhance 

your child’s language 

development.   

Title: Animal Count 

Materials: Open Space, 

index cards, marker 

Directions: write on the 

index cards the names of 

animals rabbit, bear, 

elephant, crocodile, dog, 

etc.; Have your child pick 

a card, read the card and 

ask him/or her how many 

times do  you want to 

move? Rabbit how many 

times do you want to 

hop? Bear, how many 

giant bear steps do you 

want to take. 

While out on a drive or 

walk parent and child can 

look for signs of print 

around them. Parent can 

ask child what they think 

signs or print might 

mean. 

Title: Clothes Sorting 

Laundry time 

Directions:  Have your 

child help you sort his or 

her clothing, ask them to 

stack different piles of; 

shirts, pants, shorts, 

underwear, socks. Count 

how many of each item 

with your child talk about 

what pile had the most/ or 

the least. 

Green 

Light 

 
learning 

songs  

Sing from Memory or YouTube Search (personal preference in music styles) 
• Learning Songs 

• Learning Number Songs 

• Learning Letter Sounds 

• Learning Rhyming Songs 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9cPuXl6_bg&list=PLzKOvZMEbbV-oGvNdu16dWD0v4fJ_7u6F&index=7&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9cPuXl6_bg&list=PLzKOvZMEbbV-oGvNdu16dWD0v4fJ_7u6F&index=7&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9cPuXl6_bg&list=PLzKOvZMEbbV-oGvNdu16dWD0v4fJ_7u6F&index=7&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9cPuXl6_bg&list=PLzKOvZMEbbV-oGvNdu16dWD0v4fJ_7u6F&index=7&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9cPuXl6_bg&list=PLzKOvZMEbbV-oGvNdu16dWD0v4fJ_7u6F&index=7&t=3s
http://www.abcmouse.com/redeem
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=learning+songs+for+preschoolers
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=number+learning+songs+for+preschoolers
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=letter+learning+songs+for+preschoolers
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=rhyming+learning+songs+for+preschoolers

